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FRANCE.
s COrrs.The 'an correspon

nt of Ld Nord states that 'the second plenipo
teùtiaries of Great Britain, JRussia, Prussia, Aus
triand Sàrdinia bave pprised 'Count 'Waesk
Itia't1îey 1àe c rcèeiî:ed thir- instructiuons, and
that they arc ready te take part in the confer-
ences -iThe instructions for -the second Turkisi
plehipoientiary arc ail tiai au-e now vaited for.

'The Constitutiannel publishes an article, cvi-
dently enranating.from-an olficia] source, ovi the
subject of:tlhe conferences. It notices, for hIe
purpose of contradicting threim, tihe rumors which

lave feunid their way into foreign jourals rela-
tive to an adjournrnent of the conferences, the
doubts entertained in higli quarters as ta the uti-
lity of opening ther, andI tire twdiuiculties tirat
have arisen from the pretentions of sone 'of the
povers vho are. te send plenipotentiaries-pre-i
tensions whieli were not admitted by others, and
whichl mi ht'ilead l tihe abandonmnent of confe-
rences atltogetihcr. L C' nstitutionnel s tates
thai tirer-e k rie foundatiori for these rumors i that
there is io reason ta doubt that the plenipoten-
tiaries ivili assemble attthe period already inidiuat-
ed-ramely, towards the' end of the present
monthi; that nothing of a seriOus nature iras oc-
cirred to tie present date tl impede the prepa-
rations for the meeting ; and tiat the delay had
been foresc-en and was inevitable. No tine bas
been lost, as the conference could' not be hield
before the arrivail of instructions froin 1lie iambas-
sador of the Sublime Porte. 'l'ie convocation
dates from hlie Ist of December, and the instruc-
tions of the Porte lelt Constantinople on the
12th. The bearer of therm is one of the sons of
the G6rand Vizier. ani lie is expected in Paris in
a few days.

Several Fr- i Ships of Wr are fitting' oui
for China.

MARsEILLES, under Napoleon i., nunbered
but 80,000 soins, and niow, unider Napoleon fiL.,
the population is 250,000 -not recioning the
floating piopulation ; and there is no doubt but
that in twenty cars Marseilles viii be the irst
ci Fi-rn after Paris.

N . s.--A great nrmber of cn-rgratuilatury
addresses have been prescnted to ite King by
various corporations, and one vas iresented on
Friday signed by 12 or 13 of ,the British mer-
clhnts ustablisied ili Naples. 'Jlie FrenchCon-
sil received orders froi iihi governneiit on Fri-
daymornmng te congratuiate tire King ni tire
partofÉlithEperor, and te British Consul ladJ
sniilar or-ders yesterday morning to present tie
congratlaiomns of the Queen and the governl-
ment on his upreservation of the hauds of the as-
sassIn. In either crise it was done tirougih the
Coinmindatore Carafà, tie M initer for Foreign
Afiuir's. 

L

I have spoken at great lengtih, says the cor-
respondent or the 'imes, of the prisoner who
expiated his crime on the scaffold last Saturday
morning, but this letter must not leave without
ny speaking cf his .Majesty, vho ias conducted
]imself on this trying occasion in a manner wor-
thy of ail praise. Cool, courageous, frc fronm
ail xv-rdictive fe ling, i aintainad orderataraast
cri!icain moment, checked all cruelty tovards the
man who hiad sought hiiis le, and concluded by
throrving himself on the sympathies of iis people.
le -ortere te tr soldiers on the rouni not te
touc the man nor to naltrent iiin, but te go on
deirllinrg. To his brother-s viro came up and ask-
edu himr if he was wçoundeid, he simply replied,
' Il Jest rien. To Liuutenant-Coloneil Latour,
vir o aved his life, he said, -Mon Cencrai je
suis tzeehe.' Simie tivin bis M]jesty lias made
limia Aiutinte-Reae,' nlonor conferred only
for the higle services, and moreover, de-
corated Iiin vith tihe Cro(s off lhe Knliglht Of St.1
Ferdinand and of Merjt.

"]enîivegna, ovr leaded the revolution vhich
lias just faiileti in Sieily,.ras at Turin thre or
foir turmontiLs ago. Sv era ople tiepose that
the:y sa hlimîi tiere. lie moay have lmrd god rea-
sons for bing ther-c; but ivuspiciouis people wili
think that ie vntI tiere to make hils arrangements
and receive or-ders.-Cor. of WeeklylRgister-

PRUSSiA.

Tte denand of Prusia are dimiishine', and it
is reported that Napoleoin liua made a concilia-
tory offer of arrangemnents to the Federal autho-
nites, irhe Wrtemrbr- Chrambers protesti
ngainal s ire passage cf rus.ian trocops across
thi-r terrirtorwrs.

lRruLrGmous STAriSrmS.-'Pr-ussia is to ail in-
tents andi purposes a Pr-atestant Pawer, altitoghr
a very large minorsty sf lier pcpruilcin are Ro-
mnanists ; uît cf tie samcthing less tiran 17,000,000
Prussiairs ne less tiren6,250,000 are la communu-
micn villa tire chcurchr ai Rome, anti ln addition toa
tht-se latter, threre are&250,000 .Jewvs. '[iis lai-gec
amounut of Rtomanist propulation -uffect's tire Pro-
teistant char-acter cf Lu russian State burt very
litle, iriom che circumsthince tiat it is allocactd
lu tire recient andi ouilyirng acquisitions cf tire
kingdomn, whrile Protestantismn Iradt, pr-evious toa

tin.se negmirstions being' mrade, biecie thre prer-
vaing ami uneiversai rehigius conviction cf aill
clarsses of Prussian subjeccs ; andi it ls te Pro-
tosta½tsmn thaet tire separatea existence ai Prussia
and othier States of Nertern Germaany is indebu-
edi as distirguisiei frar ITomanist Austria, tire
hiress of tire old traditions cf tire Empire. irhe
Rcmarmst population of P russia ls te Ire found lms
Poseni, tire ili-starredi portion of tise Polishr spoil.
tirai Fiederià'the Gr-eat appropr-îated, la Soutir-
ern Siesia, wiiî tie'same erodr-ic conqueredi
fro\ni Austrin, anti lu lire lRhenishr provinces, tire
gre'ate p art af which ere made over to Prîs-
sia by the Congress of Vienna. These large ac-'
quisitions of Romanisi popuIation, dating -roin
the. ntie of Frederic the Great, although they'
hâve not affected tihe Protestant character of
Prussia in religious matters, have névertheless
tended to paralyze her action in times of rar,
since the religious sympathies of these conquered
provinces alWays lean away towards i Caheli
hea'd-eiutewhere, vhile their geographicai positon
and their historical traditions direct their' sympa-
'hies or their fears towards Russia, IL ' tria, or

France respectively.- Times.

THE3TRUE IWTNENS ANI,Ï4L1Ç O E. U 28y 157.
' SWITZERLiAND. -however a strongparty -attcourt opposeß

The Fedemi Assehbby nét 'at Bernie. irhe plunging the countr-y again. int war, ant -espe-
President matie a arlike spe'h.' The"Circii cially-ngthe enemy iould Ie England »

- asked for leave ta exert iall nces åry measures "The Azûsttian Gazette canri. ru lettier fr-oui
- for defence for unlirnited credit, and permission St. Petersburg,: remarkinmg on the events now.
- ta contract a loan of £200,00.0.. . passrg i Persia. ; Its correspondent ays

i Mnnnran Srsis-res oF SwiTxR . _- Ieeinfluence of Russra on 'tie Asiaticpoplr-
Wl e read in the ilFonitcur de Mi-'mce:- The tions is greater thran' that f any other- powèr-;
strncrg interest irich seiems te have ben aaken- lier prestige. ias beeri increased bythé. taking of

r cd in tIhe afifair of Neufeliatel renders it very de-. Kars ; and I ersia. aller that event, comiïpletely
sirable that, at the presrent time,- the situation of turtined te the side of Lussim. Iri the war. which
that part of Svitzerland in a iilitary point of hias just broeken out betveei England and the'
view- should be correctly understood. The can- Shah, tIe latter Ia folloived the strategic coun-
ton of Neufcihatel lias for-med since 1815 tire 22d sels of firs powerfuI neigibôr. Russia wiil not

n canton of Ithe Hielyetie Confederation. h is si- long content herself iuitih a senn-passive, part, or
tnted bet veni Fr-ance, the c:aton of Vaud, and remain an idle spectator of the present.strggle.

that of Berne. Its population anounts te about At the'beginniàgofNovember e-nrsers were given
60,000 sauns, and ils area te 725 square kilo- at St. Petersburg te assemble a coips d'armd Of
metre. It consists ai tire sa-called prrcipality 40,000 ien n. t he Persian fronter. That fact'
of Neufeln:rtel proper and of the county of Va- ra positive, natever may be said to the contrary.
langin - T'l'ie public are now aecquaintei vith its It is on accourut of tihesenneasures that the Porte
political organization, and with the causes that ias lately formuxed near Erzeroum a corps d'ob-
have± giveo tise te the prescrit difficulties. upon servaton of'nearly 30,000 men,,conmmanded by
whic it would b e neediess for rrs ta enlarge. By TIsnal 'Pashla, in order te protect the ,.basin of

the ter-ms of the Federal conpact caci canton of the Euphrates, and vatch cover the frontier 'of
Svitzerland is bourd tc furnish 'ta the arnny a Versia. luisea for trat reason thai the troops
contingent proporuoned te ils population. - In stationed lu Poland have not been again brougIt
case ofç ar, thie aggregate nunerical strength of ta their former strengtli.-"
these contingents is 33,758 men, who form part It a stated that Count isseleff, Itussia's An-
of the first tev vy in this particular instance the bassador rat' Pàris, ias formrily agreed to the Bes-
quota due fron the canton Of Neuichatel is 960 sar-rabiarn frontiers, proposed by 'the alles.
men, of whonm 734 are for the infantry. Inde- CHINA.
pendently of the troops comnposing the first levy,
tire Federal ar-ny has a reserve of the sane nu- Intelligence had quite unexpectedly been re-
nieca renliicin eve f a s ceived fro ChathatOn the 24th of Octob
eica tegh hch h vn eririous othe British Fleet, undel Admniral Seymu rcinemr-gency, ould raise the forces of the Confe- tireitisird, nie timmuiaiCeyamnour, com.n-

deration to 67,515 comnbatants, not including the menced bombardmg the city ai Canton. The
landivelhr, or ilitia, whichn consists of ail the bombardmient had continued two days, and it vas
rna capable of baring arms, who belong ceitherI reported that the city valls bai lbeen breachied,
to tie contingent cor tire r-r-e. Tire Swi-as ' e ogue forts taken. Commerce ivas con-
are brave at mtelligent, but, notwithstuman pletely paraized, and in the British Mark-ets a
tiir erits, we tst not shut Our ces ta. vlla eocnsiderable advance on Teas, equai te as ild
is the real strength of an arny constituted like per lib. hat taken place. The cause of the lias-
theirs, comprisiîn as it does men witih famnilies, tilitieas tse asizure ao severi dBritisi sailors.
ien taken fron their butmîess woverk, and w rîd Cr , ant nas min-
do not possess. like the sioldiers of permanent and sulteti and threaiened with violence. The mat-
regularrrmIletle instruction or the habls ac- er was placet'. in the hands of Admiral Seymour,

-Nevertlneloss, il is neces-.•who connenced hostilities October 24th. The
sary la take into account the patriotic sentiment, forts cf Canton vere taken ant several destroyed.
the profound devotion to the independence of his The Goverrrment still rejecting Seynmour's tie-
native land, to viich the Swis in -very uge has nand for satisfaction, a tire iras opened on the
been indebted for- successes otherwise hopeless. 27th on the city wallsaind Governmient palace.-
Iu fact, looking at its actual condition, the Ilel- Tie ivalls vere breacied and storined on the

fu ade ae9th, and troops peneirated to the palace, but
vithin thé spiecre of the Confederation, and to w-ere witidtirawn la the evening 'he British
cause tIe Federal pac-t and the laiws of the corn- lost, thrce killed and twelve vounded. Attemîpts
try to be everywhere respected ;.but abaudoned at inegatiation continuing fruitless, the city was
to itsef it wroild cvidentlî -nt b b aie ta suitin bocubarded on the 4th of -iNovember. On the

sr-ous- e s anoftie greato milita- 6 -'ritria seriou conte-t against one of thergre3trmilitary tfi, ~..war Junks vere destroyed by a British
Powers of Europi bWhenCSwitzerland is en'- steamer. Further tunewas given, but the Chi-

gd in any mlitary contest the Diet foris the nese ren ainei obstinate. TheBogue forts were
urene iilitarv authority. It is tiat body whichr captured. The foreign factories were evacuated.

publisbes nilitary orders. deter-rines the general TProperty t ar large aemounnt burnd. and coin-
organization of the arm, culls tie citizens te merce paralized.

arms, and appoins thie gecnrai o o andingi-in-- -.
chieft, te qtarteimnaster-general, an tie coc- Al :RICAN CHANGES OF NMIES.
missary-general. It presides over the instruction From te flousd o nlj
of both ollicers and men, as welli as the purchase i
and custaody of the munitions of varr. The gene- -. Earop, attachment o an fanily name ls asacred
racommandn e recoives fr-a tire Dieu sentiment. If it ias been rendered eminentt by ane• . .,rnanii.gm-i-cIief.-idivida aa, or ven reputable by a suîcession of honest
his instructions and porers, and ire lorne is-res- bearers. few would change it, even if they could. It
ponsible for his acts. His office nnay in no case maay net be aniplhonions; yet wa are endeared toitfor
continue longer than the duration of the terni tbe sake ai those by wholzm it was borne before is.-
for wbir tire fnoe are embodied. The cant an It ma- not b celebrated ; but we hope ta preserve it
f N, dunsullied. it may iaveelicen lisgraced ; ada in tLiatofNeufehutel, pretectib-tire luke aftire-salle &ae, w-e resolve to redeent it fromar the stamW. E-eni

namie, whire extends fron Yverdun towards the wien its change for sonie other brings an incresse of
north-east as far as St. Blaise over an extent of woridi vwesthli, ie feel, tlhatstlhe donor who ias
ncarly 32 kilonetres, with an average brei.ihi f corupd ihis gift vith tu lhard condlition of dispulacinga nar r sdr-c y-h ls, litre lfilciret r-ena uns oîmrseven kilexetres, is accessible through the canton o rro n parnm vu thi, uhas v fice r hig r l
1 Vad haCfh ý'ood ine," and iwe think that we pay al.high priceof Virus!ant that aifBerne, and the miountains of for or ood fortule. In fact it ls only in very rare
the fra chain, which traverse these districts, instancs of soie gross individuiai infamiry, that fa-
con tain iany defles of a nature greatly to assist iiliies habonlon their cognomen, exceptain comipliance
the defence. Te city off Neufchatel, the chief wI teconditioni of sore vniable bequest chant
town of the- principality and the set of its Govern- forces thelmcinge uapon an ue-t]ir or aegate.

is pt t nit who l the (old) ironld woil ver inder ainy
ment lies close to Ire Seyon, whero it debounches circummstances, think of cianging his Christai naimne
int.a tie larke; its miuiabitants numbaerIboUt 6,000 if ary cther rhatever?
souk ; it s incapable af defence, and could not lere alrea utlfeur examptlies fim thii yi rly list pub-
stand a siege. lhe other towns in the principa- 'lishedIby ilture of Msscer us. shoud

5if ar od rvr oir aa elike to lhave eaich iviulshm u e oaliy care13uy,'r r irsVatgin,Le phrnologica examition, toascer-tami if it waouild
Locle, anud Le Ciaux-de-Ponds. The soail of bearr utnt rmy notion of Ie rcspective characteris of
Nufchute is generaly ricli and weil cultiv-ated, thosa iame-aingers. The followinig eiglht woulti
mud tire inhbitants whra dw-e i i ar-e lborious show, er-hais, a vain-glorious prid, dasied viti

d ant i nc ab itanlee greateffrontery -a ,Jamies Colberc takces tire n:ne of Colbiert Mor-
The Bank ndi Iandels Zseitung iofBerlin timer; Calh C. Woodmiian that of Emaerson Mor-

of tIse 24ti Der., sarys:- - It is rumored here timer; liari Il. Fiz that of lfHazan Wellington;
Sw-el-informed circles tiat the question of Neuf- Lymian Cook becaîmes Lymran Van Duren ; Dioirte

chratel will ho ar-rangedi by a conerece indepes- . Conn takes the nam ofei'DioiateCanhoir; Jolinchte %vl b t-iznt e h cnl 'er, idpe Picka-.rthalit of Daniel Webster ; Noyes Cokier thatdent of thut of Paris, and meetiniîg at Vienna or o Edwr lnrn ; ani John Lawrence that of 
London, and tha t Switzerland vil be admnittei George Was-hington.
ta it. Ve meray add that thi-s ruinor ta wridelv Every ione vili undertandii tire mhotive of such a
disseninrated at Vienna. t is ae t tint Gen cihoice-if choice warss toe hmade-of namer. s
Diur h •' gilded wili iistoric and literary fame as those ofaur iras writt amothr hetter ta tie m- Mrtiner, Wellinglton, Washington, anrd Ilyron. irt,pe-r Napoleon, proposing tei decision ofEuroi maon, many Englisriiien are ot aware lat there
on tire qunesîion. 'Fie Ceocrai, it lu saidi, asser-ts arc. ir Irave recntly beenî, in existene Amar-ican
tirai it is mnot yet tooa late for negotiatians, anti poalitical eli-brities t-aller] Van iunren, Webster, anti
tirai lthe Federal Ceuncit coucd not cedie befare, ~ 2 Wathudn. cdres .*yla r at scos

bectr{r t s-s ct -cale] ilr vntutconsider- '-Polly Woodl; anti Alice Bottaomîy, fronm mortives ofi
cil-proper respect as to Neufchracei, ev-en If tire delicacy, I jresurne, alters tire stpelling tuf lier saur-
jpriscors ruer-e set at iibertLy. astly-, hia says nmem ta ntothomlee.
thaut Sw-itzcrlaad is qpnite r-eaudy ta abeide bry a Uu no particular traste four meilodty carn liav-e infin- '

Eurpen ecsin. hO tira same subject. tire ene -tespiunsters bollowi'ng :
Eriropeasi tiecîsuon»- Ana MIari Hcan, whous becomeos Etiza Patcth.JBaurse Gazette ai Berlin quotes a tetter froam Vaie-ria Peur, . " Mary> P'ew.

Vienrna of tire 22ndi, which states tint tire Fede- Sren.rtht fGodrichr, Mary F'renchi. J
raI Caumncil ai Switzcrland iras confidentialliy in- T'ryphuen Van iHrskirk, " Frances Cafina.
fno-medi tira Austriann &nvo- ai Berne that it liss Clatit Frinck canurot lui blameti fer chmanginrg

. oUI:îrissa Wilson, or Ahbby r-aur for brecoming Abi..
wol ibgyyield to tire demnrds cf Prsigant sawrel]. Triphenau Moor. D)erdamiii Plinney',

rf recommendedi te doa se by a colective noate cf ttunîta Hmusk, anti the Widow Nraomi Limddinigton r
tire greait Po>wrs, provitied tire lutter would, in arc ranexceptîionably eleganrt nans -d needn ch-ange i
r-ctorn, rsuppor-t tire interests ai Swvitzorland la yet chaegŽsd threy ara te ther-as facifut appeslations.
tire cegoliaticns ta bre o »enedi on tire subjeet cf Wtculd av e indurcd Mnr. eatty Sentiersou (aie

lr fuuereain cf .wteln sectoneuf narrige givinig canîse)..tn change ta Bettythe utue rlatonsof witerlnd ithNeu -Cinc'sr- vor wera vas Chie aoniut moetive that Lu- a
chitl. 'l'iris over-ture, tire latter says, has been fineaced Piliander Jacoabs te chramige ta Piland.ar
favvorably receiv-ed by Autrria. Fornest ; Ossianu Doolittle te Qstian Aslly ; Jodu- I

Uhan CJaiten ta Allbert Nelsonr; or AItan Smuitht ta go
RUSSIA. teoc rh ery t-nd of tire alphabidt anti become Atîanr

Tire lParis correspondent of thre imes iras r-e- Izzard ?
ceied nfomatontha th Rusin ain as ot Under stintry unfathomnable influences, lieraoce

cese ifoira'e .ia tIr . usana myira Fisht anti iris wife Rhuhiemmah takre thaemsurname cf
yet str-red from its 'position 'on tire shires cf te Tretmont; Curis Squireos tirai cf Pameroy Mcantagnea;
Caspian Sea. lu amòurrts to 40,000 men. Tire 'William H. Carlton that cf Aurgnustus -Carlton ; Inge- i
Russiuin generailhad,horwever,senttiree superio bor Jansen that of Ingebor Aunderson; Georgo hos-(

effers uinto. he nearest provinces of Persia to kis that of George. Pruffer.. John Jumper slrows i

examine the situation of the towns and orts, and good tatinste becomzng anple Johin a on.
.Oort, n -Daniel Anses mer ely chnanges -a latter-, andris Danieln

to take 'plans of theroute by which a passage EmeaelDr. JacbQlaekabu le, fteding dii came r
might be made for an army. unwiendy, sinks a 'cùpleoof syllables and the quack -

'Pire Paris correspondent of the Morning at the same time, àid is transformedI to Jacob Bush, s
Post states that letters from St Peer sa M.D. Nathaniel }H'pks, betakiug himself to rural

il is now enerally'believedthat Russia witake ' 2 becomes Sylvanus Hopkins.. But I i
e unnot perceie what John Cogawhll'gais (except

an active pDart int e th Pernia-nwnrn. - Th is. nd ddiia.n *k tu u.,nrw * ,.
lu - r -FUI& - t z'i-ýjuAne ,L5 t. AO1 ac utionailtroubJe) by insiUVlL LIlU iiiuret'ry un-

musical monosyllbles, and becomng John llar
'Dâane Cogswel "

Iam 0srry te *perceive tIret. àerrW 'Jrisimau,"hav
Irtiamfecteti ab b y.tIn e ' iùa; rhil i
hei coutry,'try to getrid cf their niticnal dustine

tions.' For idstàrce, P'tfick 'Hughes ,claegàs t
Wiliam Ihighes Tinothy Leary changes ta Theo

Jdore Lyran; Muai MeLengblin bemasHery
Masorî ;andi si-cetlier lier-pans of md runaine faleving
his bad exampie, a vhole, brandh 'of the family tre
of tihe McLoiighia l.lppid'..

As a.pendant to this anti-nilonal picture, a grou
cf firefluuls abandon the ionest English patronymic
ef 7tIroir ceimeur allier, .Jorin, jand.'degnrtl
change it ta Webster.'« a generatel>

. good excuse may exiat for lie faily of Straw,
the niant of it, as well as his s'wIfe and se-en childrer
(Cynthis, Sophilia, Elviia, Diana, Sophrnia, l'ie-

and Orestus), for becomiig sa ma> Nileses
irileaansl edflesth, îetiîiau (tirnotiîsaras-
ber called Graves) and are metamor-piosed Ente Mn.
and Mrs. and the Misses Dickenson. Masters Abhae)
G. Jothan P. and Abel S., theair sons, also change
fron Death ta.Dickenson; but strange to say, retaie
ilioir villainous pronomens an urmeanig initiais.

Qgeg3Mr. lWermwoed, 'ruiti ceefan la hum, arien te
lh alloeid te chanrsge bis name for s'me other;
"l certain," as lue say " that nomember of taste will
oppose hisrequost.

Another individual, Alexander Ilamilton, also
petitions for leave te change, on the double ground
of tie inconvenient length of Seven syllables in
writing.or speaking (a true go-a-head Yankee), and
on his inability ta "support the dignity of a nane
se famous li history 1" It must be observed that
ibis Sart meehani did not refer te the Conqueror
cf Dariue, bot ta tire greateet Alexaunder ho bail
ever heard of, Hamilton, Secretary of the Treasury
to Washington ; and I only hope (for. the sake of
Americau amour propre) that a portion of my rcadera
may know who is meant.

To these instances of ever-shifting alterations, I
nmj add one of a Miss flogg who bectnie Miss low.-
ard; of another, a haighly estimable -family, the
Crowninslields, of Marblelhead, wiose original nacre
was Grunisel; and stili another, the former Tinkers,
vir aro tre presoamntuckinghurs. S ruch for them i

lru loekiug at Chi3 sasnuyuuber of exaniples, and-t
reflecting thut suchr arbitrary changes are every yern
traking place over lie whole extent of the Union to
a very large anount, WC may imagine, apart from
tie absurdity of the custom, the coffusion and mis-
chia i occasions. Yet lo-ever str ig taappears
Lu use, iL [S, par-Laps, mre.voiiuder-fiil tIra, cansider-
ing the facility of the operation, it is still not oftener
practised. A recent :Anerican paper tells us .of a
finnly in the town of Detroit, whose sons wera
naned, One Stickney, Tvo Stickne-, Threa Stick-
rey i and whose daughters e-re named, First Stick-
ney, Second Stickney, &c. The three elder children
of a family netar heoie were uamed Joseph, And,
Another ; and it is supposei lthat, should an'y more
children bave been born, they would haei- been
namnet, Aise, Moreover, Nevertbeleas, andiNotit-
staniag. TIre parcîts ofmnotier fnîmily acttislly
naimned their child Finis, suiposing it was thseir last
but they happoned nfterwards to have a datugiter
and tivo sons, whoni they callei Aulddrnu, trAppen-
dix, and Supplonent.

Whartever, exaggeration there unmy posSibly ho
these last quotei intances, there s cei-tainly, li
New England as well ras in the less established parts
of the Union, a curious taste for grotesque, thougli
less startling, cominblartion in names. In what degree
fatiers or godfatiiers are responsible fer this, or
whether uxisting individuials have capriiciusly alterd
their children's christian and surnames in the pre-
sent generation, I cannot determine. It is equally
pnzzling te acount. ou either hypothesis, for such
names as strike the ye on tho sihop-signs or door
plates, or in the newispapers cf New-York, Philadel-
phia, Boston, and elsewhere. For instance : Apollo
Mlunn, Quincy Tufts, Orlando Tomkins, Be Tifûny,
Polyeretis Flag, Sylvester Almy, Peleg Spriague,
Rufus Choate, Abiza igelow, Jabez Tarr, Asaph
Bass, Azor Tabor, Ilir Shnhumway, Ransom Sperry,
Nahinum Capon, Eliibn Amadou, Gigeon Links, Zichri
Nash.

Gideon, Iephzibah, frasipi, Gibead, Uriah, Seth,
Einathan, Jeduthan, Virgil , Fliny, Horace, Ilomer,
vith Faith, Hioe, Charity, and ali the other virtues,
are commn prenomnens ail over the country. Many
of these, while naking us smile, recall association
Sdriptural and chasical, or of our own historie nci
puritanical absurdities; while some of the fancy
ilannas af iner-bu r-onuus ai nathing. bMn. >rc-
aerved Fish was sa well-known mrclant of New
York. Periau.ps the most vhimrsicalsl of all is aliut cf
a youîng lady of a country tow in the state of Ma-
sachusett, Miss Wealthy Titus. Attractive and
auspiciius conpound I Pray Heaven she will chang
it, and trat sfiithout losing a day, like ier imeaçrial
m sakei And wo Iciuis ut that every one of

those cteceCtrie auellatins liere recordel arie, by
this tinie (likeUricie Toiy's et), blottei out fur
ever.

lu the immense catalogue of the nacres of couiuies,
towns, iLnl cities, there is hardly one Americarn cai
clair, ras tchir oni invention. Theyare al of foreigna
or Irdia n derivation. The inconceivable repctitionm
of certain names of tow.ns is, without joie, "confu-
sion worse confounded." Therc are one aundreidand
ighteen tourna and couintice in the Unitei States,

cailled WaLslingtor. There are five Lndons, ene
Now London, andi in't know ho mnauy London-
derrys. Six towns calleid Paris; threc Dresdrens,
lour 'Viennis, fuartean Berlins, twenty-fotir lanuvers,
There are twenty aul.ichmondi, sixteun Bedfords,
abutît a score of Brightons, nine Chathams, eleven
Burlingtons, sixteen Delawares, fourteen Oxfords,
as manry Somrseisnu, a dozn cambidges, twenty-
ive Yorks antd Newî VYorku, and other English namines
in proportion. There are twelve towns iviti the
prefix of iig, four Gret, and sixteen Little. There
arc nin 11armonays, adouble ns ma CanyConcorda (but
nom Melody) ; thirteen reedonis, forty-four Libertys.
T wenty-one Culumbiaîs, seven Col umrrbuses, anti
seventy-cight Unions. Thera are cne hrundred randi
four teowns anti connrties cf tire caler Gr-een, twrent-
four Bs-r-uns, tiretnty-six Orages, andi fiv-e Vermîilunas
-all tira lites af an autumnali for-ast; tint threy sharink
fr-cascallinig anuy cf themî Blui.ek, thoaugh Lime>' sene-
ties wuourld makte ru-iita apar so, especriaily mn tire
Reparriating Stalas. Fiftceen Go'shen'as, erecrn Ca-
nartes, irty. Sarlems, elevena Betiilehucem, lesCif>' toe
the r-aspect im whichi Soripîttural nuamss aire heldti
whrile hrromarge Iras beren derme .tu classsic lucide iri sn-
dry iog-ihut v-illaiges, saine cf tni fat sweling [n
po~pulatiton andt prrsperity. uu liund fuit" is biedc b>'
the existence ,co sixteen Troy-s., 'riere anc twelve.
Rtoaes, anti eighit A threases ; bhut caly- ont-Rinmaius
-ait 3 haire nct.ai tire gaood fortune ta meet' withm
amny cf the Authenians. .. ' .' e

Mac>' great wrriters have bean honorad in tirese na-
tioala baptisms. Threra arc saverat IHmers, Virgils,
D)rydns, andi Atidiscrne, a couple uf Rynrns, brut ncaL
y-et, non likcely ta hi in air> cane, aShakspare. There
une, howe-tver, -n Arins, tree sitraiferts, s tomneo,
a Jutller.; besides, defying clussification, feurnSipîios,
sux Shuemlelds, twelve Marnucestars. Tirera arc aura
hundrrercd andi fifty tournms anti counties calledi Noew-
somethuings, aned on!>y six Oldl anythrings. Themrost
dlesperäte effort aut invention ite lb e foundt lu repeti..-
tiens af sApringfolde, Bioortifrelds, anti Oreenldts:'
Ai Uith clucs ot tire Eat are multipliedi manry lunmes,
writh tise exceputian of Cânstiumàipe whiebudoes'not
figurc.in tira lis rut ail; but, in reveange, tirere is amie,.

oanstantine. Tiere are very few attemplts ut given
te Yankee' humer a local habitation and anama.
But T Inhave discovered the funy title Ff Jim lien-y'
attached ta a soi:disant tewrain Miller ouaI>, Stat
o? Missuri; anti 1 amunir- ho' per:eirç huate.liatp'ld
name ofSmalljiox ifasteiaid '(nop fry I hôpc) on
one in -Jue. Davis County,- Iiliiie. -

Thne comparative popuilüity o pudbhle ien May or
inhy' nolhe infaèred frs 'tire 'nuïnr ct timestheir.
names may ber&found on thI miaps 1tin remrrkable
that there are 'ninety-ne Jackonis ihy-lire

hftýd yÎOtr Xafay.
Zrrrye, thirtyitwp Hsrracna,.wcrnty.,.ysn(Imt

s bt e au o urten.?À
e os Artle anè flYtbree'WèWiterà r :':' :

The indigen ous fris, shrubeia dý triegave. Itles
to many of the strets ain cities and towns, butta fcw
cf tie towns themslves. Thel ine Wi fe
Oad, (out of forty odd:T1arioties.of: the foréstlkïhg)

sud ne tePraimmen, uer, as. far. as I ou èe
n Pepperidg, oneàf eh aot bautifuic rc

treeserican
A New York newspaper, writing on this enbject,

suggests the propriety7f passing slaw prohibiting th,
use cfa nane b for. a town'or county that bas tve
beanu3usd before or eraineam. purpose. But 'mme.,
diately recoile, like Fear in the ode

"Even at the aound itselfJ had made."
And.we1:[t might. For if the notion were foetowet
up, new towns might bo numbcred, as streeL oftea
aire t' present, sud saine :rithmetieal cornbination
rnighitocacur as a leLttr addreased te

Mster Janathan Snookinsor.
* isty-Pourth Stréet,

orty-First City,
Nineteenth Coruty,

.. tate of COUfUion

SUNDAY RnAns-Baoonyg AND PmUtLADHLp
-The Mayor of Brooklyn, speakiag of the great id-
vantages the city passenger railrade arc at tit
place, suggest'that they ought ta bo'sed upon S-
days as well as upon the other daye of the week.
Hle says their uility. sud conveulence are beyond
question, yet on Suday, vben peopl'doue ta viait
distant parts cf thre city, they are uuaIrIe ta do sa
cept at the cipense of a private conveyaUce or a long
and tiresorne journey on foot; the effect of this iste
prevent many persons la -moderat cireuustance
froin becoming residents of the outer wards, and, asa consequence, exercises'a depressing induencOh,
the value of property. Ie says the apprehensiowa
of evil, of the day being desecrated, are inaginary
as the persans who use the cars are thet orderly
and moral part of the population.

AN ARTIPICIAL TuHAw.-A gentleman named Uali
proposes ta lay a steampipe, G inches in diameter,
from Troy ta New York, and throughout the linoof
the Erie Canai. Thus lie expects-te keep navigation
open tirouglirtire vinter, aud 1$ Pctiticaing tire Le-
gisature for permission ta ory tolls.

IiOALIaRZ ON HREsOLD.-A Quaker being
asked his opinion of Phrenology, replied indignantly,
"Friend, theresea beno good il a Science that nom-
pels a man te take off iris batI"

Protestantism began by setting an extravaganti r,
lue on faith. As its fervor and fanaticisin coted
down-as it became more philosophical,it transferred
its admiration te mortals.; but it has ended -as is
Germany-in sweeping away all reverence for bath,

ini bringjng back teaiie original unhelief front whieh
tIhe Chiireh reclaimed their nake i rcwsthrs.

- WORMS t1WORMB tIWORMSI
ltP A great many learned treatises have been writ-

ten, explaintug the origimr of Ad classifying th
worms generated in the human sytem. scarceiy
any topic of medical science has elicited more acute
observation and profound research; and yet physi-
cians are very rmuch divided in opinion on the subject.
It must be admitted, however, that, after all, a mode
of expelling them and purifyiug the body from tbeir
presence is of mora value than the wisestdisquisitions
as te their origin.

Such an expelling agent has at lait been found.
Dr. M'Làne's Vermifuge proves te be the muchaought
after specific-its efficacy being univeraallyiacknowl-
edged by the entire medical' fiaculty. A further
proof, read the following froin a lady.-one of our
owa citizens:

Naw Yon; October 15th, 185.
Tis as to certify that I was troubled with worma

for more than a year. I was advised te use MLadw'a
Celebutedlo Vermifuge, prepared by Fleming Bras. ce
Pittsburgh. I took une bottle, which brought away
about fifty werns; I commenced improving at once,
and am now perfectly weli. The public can leara
ny iame, and further partieclars, by applying te
Mrs. Hardi, No. 3 fanhattea place, or ta F. L. Thesil,
Druggist, corner of Rutger and Monroc streets.

1t Purchasers Vill be cLrafuL to ask for DR. W-
LANE'S CEL IBRATED VIRMFUG R, manuractur-
el by FlEMING 11ROS. if Pimmnuurs, PA. Al
ilier Vermifuges iii conparis<im are wojrtiiess. Dr.
'Lane's genîuine Vermifuge, alsn his celebrated Liver

Pills, canI no1w bu hald lat al respdctable druig scorce.
None geauiie wthoumt te signature of

[22] FLEMING BROS.
LYMAMNS, SAVAG; & Co., St. Paul Stree:, While-
sale Agenis for Montrea.l

G R O C "E R11 J E S, &c., &c.

SUGARS, Tens, Coffce, Raisins, Currants, Spicer,
Citîdied f.emîîn, Orange aînd Citron Pee, Batled
Brandy and Wins, Lîrunn Syrip, Cingerdo, R-
berry Vinegar, and all other article3 Of the Des! Qu-
lit, and at the Lowest Priers.

Montreaul, Jauury 21, 1857.

JOHIN PHIELAN,
Daiibuaeie tSqarre.

WANTED
A SITUATION as TERACflER hy one wlho is rvad
toi bathe Frenchi ant Englisb langnaLge; Uatd WihO
Cu produce the higheSt lestimniliaIs as Lo character
during the twenty years taint h has been engage lU
a Teacher. Fer particularis apply tu this olice,
Post-pid, or ta William Wilson, Kamonraska.

INFOR>.MATION WANTED,
'fthe whereaibouts of'TIIOMAS. LUg, and Jilf,
sons cf JOIN and CATTAitNE ORELIA, wh*
ca te tMontres!, Lower Cnnmda, froi [reîand, aubdI
t-elve years sinen. Mr. CONR LIA and wife died
withi a week after theii arrival i Canad': leaving
four children-the boysihrbove named, and a dsught«
naned MARY. MARY, the oldes:, went West, Car-
ing tre hoyS at hMntral lu an. Orphitn Asylum (MI-
thlic)in tha city. Sie tais hefird nothing fram theO
since t.hat time. Thry were, respectively, aired Bigr,
six, and four years.--Any informatian regardiig the
whereabmouts of saii boys, wilI b hochankfuly receivedi.
Adclress Editor uf the Far.r Press, Wellsvill, AlIfr
gktny County, N. Y., or Mris. Mmar CNcmrA BtmbIO
at che came~piano.

BTiNn&wspapers in Canada, aid in tha .NorI
Couniesof New York, will he doing a greaikiam
ness ta an.orphaned ane, by publishing the above Pa-
ragraph.

DRS. W. PION& G.,
&URQ EONS AND DENTIS T S,
WOULD respectfnlly inform the Ladies and Gene-
men of ,Montrea, that they bavema dnti aNew'a
Wonderfui, Discrvey. for RKST>itNG OLD rAD
DECAYED .ET , sd.flhingt.remlsteris ta
them perfect for life..

.Teeth i Whale Batts or partial ones, orsmd,
teeth of every variety'of color, proptrly manutsod
te orijer..Every style of' -DRYT1SMRY pet droleed at tha
ehurtestnntice, in an approved ,andscienti6c manenl
venta. the E ractieg c o t.Dit.. &.-o. ;pérfot.m Dental'OpeeQ!Jaf20,
owepssible terms.

BERTU EXTRACTED FORis. Sd. ACA

'Office.at 201 Notre Dame Itet nearly i
's. . Lym2n'Oo's Drug: e

anary 2., 1


